
MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

Negro Who Says He Is From New-
berry Tried to Cut Preacher's

Throat at Troy.

\ (;reat exeitenelt preva.ed at Troy.
in Greenwood couinty. Thur.day after-
notbn over a murderous "sIault made
by a, negro upon Rev. R. F. Bradley,
the lii-hly esteemed pastor of the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church at Lonz Cane. The negro.
John Subgr, came from Georgia some

months ago and was employed by
Mr. Bradley upon his farm.
The negro re-ented some order or

reprimand given y Mr. Bradley and
made an attack on him with a knife.
Mr. Bradlev' was cut twice, once o)
each side P his throat, and also had
a long across his back. The ne-

gro at once fled.
Sheriff MeMillan, as soon as the

,news reached home, left in an auto-

mobile for Troy. The dogs owned by
the county were at Epworth, some

twenty miles from Troy, but they
were at once ordered to the scene.

Mr. Bradley was one of the most

highly esteemed citizens of the coun-

ty. He is about sixty years old and
a leading minister of his denomina-
tion. and is known all over the state.
The serious condition of Mr. Brad-

ley caused all interest to center up-
on getting a physician and the negro
had plenty of time to get a good start
before pursuit was instituted. The
crime was committed about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. Mr. Bradley and
his 16-year-old son were with the
negro setting out potato slips. The
negro was doing his work very poor-
ly. Mr. Bradley reprimanded him.
'The second time the negro picked up
a roek and threw it at Mr. Bra'dley,
striking him on the right eheek, in-
flicting a terrible blow., which dazed
him. though he did not fall. The ne-

gro then drtw his pocket knife, made
a long gash on one side of his th_roat,
another on his arm and then across
his breast and still another, the long-
est gash of all, down his back. Mr.
.radliy's son, it is said, strudk the

Snegro with a hoe, but the cutting was

done almost before either redized
what the negro intended to do. Mr.
Bradley was at once carried to the
house and medical aid summoned.

Arrested by Clinton Police.
SGreenwood, July 20.-Ther negro,
John Suber, who made the savage
attack upon Rev. R. Foster Bradley
at Troy Thursday, was captured this

morning at Clinton by Chief Reed
of that place. Chief Reed did a splen-
did piece of work in capturing the
negro. He received a postal card
description of him at 7 o'clock this
morning and at 10 o'clock he had his
njon in a cell. He brought him to

Greenwood shortly after on the Sea-
board southbound vestibule. The
nezro confessed the crime to Chief
Reed. Sheriff- McMillan, not know-

ing- that Suber had confessed, had
a son/~ of Mr. Bradley to identify Su-
ber'.
The young man says his father is

ding as well as could be 'expected,
-but that he gets very little rest.

Chief Reed of Clinton says he saw

the negro drinking water at a pupip
this morning and saw he was a strange
negro. As he walked away he no-

tietd the bow legs and thien felt sure

he had the right one. Later on when

arrested the negro at first at.tempted to
get off by plausible tales of being
elsewhere.
When asked why he (lid it, Suber

told him he had to do it. Said Mr.
Bradley "hollered'' at him, that then
he just got mad and ''had to do it.'
Suber says he is from the Five Forks
section of Newberry county. This is

prbably not his first offense. He
is now in jail and there is no fur-
ther excitement. He lately lived in

Georgia.

MAJ. J. C. HEMPHILL.

Buffalo Paper Calls Attention To His
Eminent Fitness For TIhe United

States Senate.

Buffalo (N. T.) Evening News.
Three men are recogni.7ed leaders

beond others in the press of the
South. They are Henry Watterson of
the Louisville Courier-Jonrnal, Clarb
Howell of the Atlanta Constitution:
and James C. Hemphill cf the Char-
leston News and Courier. Col. Wat-
terson has never held political oficet
but has rather declined all propo-
sitions involving public station. Mr.

Howell has been long among the lead-
ing politicians and statesmen of Geor.
ziaboth as editor of the newspapel
frst made famous by the unrivaie
brilliancy of the late H6nry Graa3
and as member of the legislature an~

presiding officer in turn in boti
branches of that body, and also a~

lieutenant governlor.
LMajor Hemphill has followed untii

this time the example of Col. Watter-
son in abstaining from public office

but his friends have taken the busi-

C,~ ~ : aadac s:

-en omfor do. H(a ieeor

rOW>1-wi1 wo 1%

as thdirectin
mind ;.,)% chie edtoia writer of the s

N-ew, and( 4,0urier haz been of so ad- h
mirable a charaeter in breadth of ho
view. soundness of argument from hi sa
premises. and energy of statement. as

to have made him the most influential
man in his statE for the welfare of Ct
South Carolina. .1

pa

Major Hemphill has nature'o ift
e

of. a superb personal presence andIe;
that rare finishi of manner which has ha
ibeen characteristie for generations of h
the finest type of the Southern g-en-
toeman. He has added to the colle-
iate training of his youth the furth- at
er advantalges of continual contact pr
with publie men and eose acquain-
tance with public affairs. He hasaarfe

'of~ ~I%aItebprsnlpeeneade

quired the wisdn! of years while his ha
ebe is not immed nor his natural
force abated. He will not resort to
the pitchfork as a weapon of offense
against the president toh lasting in- qf
jury of the state and her loss of in- ha
fluence which really belonrs to her ro-

though represented by a senator op- th,

posed in polities to thenational exe- f

cutive.au
Most of the public business is done U1

with small regard for political points.
Rese.nable men in the Senate can ee
well for their states th.ugh not 'o th
the majority on party questions. If th
Major Hemphill is eleed he will fill fo:
the position so ably and yet with such a3

urbanity of temper and manner as to a

repeat the proud days of the Palmetto A.
State and regain for it that degree of
respect and power which the old com-

monwealth has justly enjoyed sfor fo
generations. pa
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CAN'T GET CHARTER. YO
Mi4

Decision in Georgia Against Colored th.
Pythians. al

da
The state supreme court tf Geor- It

oia in a decision handed down held
that the negro Knights'of Pythias
should not be allowed to secure a

harter from the state. The decision Is

was rendered in the case of Grand
Lodze. Knighits of Pythias. of Geor- th
gia, against C. C. Creswell and oth- e-
ers. and while it affiirmed the de- or

ision of Fulton Superior Court, re- gc
fusinz to grant the in.junctions as to W:

all points set forth in the bill, the W

case was sent back w'ith the speci- Ci
Se direction: t
"'That in.junctions be granted m

aanst the further prosecution of the gc

defendant 's application for charter
under the laws of the s'tate until the

fiial hearing.'' ea

The Glenreia Knights of Pythias a!- yeo
eed that the efforts of the negroes ilc

wu secure a Unarter was an i'nfringe- Ia
ment upon their name. ar

de

House Cleaning. re
lo1

The good housekeeper never tears it,
the whole house igside out at once. On in
the contrary, she takes one floor at a h
time, beginning at the attic and de- B.
scending, last of all, to the cellar. In I4
the attic, first, the waste paper, old
shoes, old garments and dilapidated
household utensils naust be cleared ta
out. Everything for which no good W
Iuse can :e aa:.d should be destroyed. W

It is foo!!sh to let old things that one de
ne::. uses accumulate around a house. thi
IL:ring got everything out of the at-~w

ti that edan 1i' removed sweep the ceil- im
i.gthoroughily, sweep and wipe the Iis
wW!:. clean the' woodwork and wash ti<j
!:s windows. The easiest and quickest al

vytoclean window glass is as fol- B:
ow:Take apail ofclean, warm wa- gr

ter and pour into it about a tablespoon- d
ful of kerosene, stirring the oil into the d
water. Have plenty of clean, soft w
loths and a good sized soft chamois Q

leather. First wash the window withm
the kerosene mixture, then dry it with I
a cloth, polishing finally with the leath-
er. This removes all lint. Wash the
floor of your attic last, then let it su

nd dry, and it will be ready to have
its belongings put back in.
Next day tackle the bedroom. Take

rugs, carpets. curtains, draperies and
mattresses into the open air and beat
and brush all dust out of them and
give them a good sunning. While they
are out clean the rooms as you did the
attic. To cleanse varnished and oiled
woodwork and furniture pour some 4
kerosene upon a soft clean rag and rub
thoroughly. The work will be well
done, and the odor will soon pass away.
This is the time to examine all bed-
steads and the walls to see that no ver-

min are lodged therein. Here, too, the'
good housekeeper will find kerosene in-
valuable. It will destroy vermin and
their eggs if liberally applied.
Carpets may be washed after they

are,tacked down. Use warm water in-
,

to which some liquid ammonia has
been poured, a scrubbing brush and
plenty of clean dry cloths. =

For the third day of cleaning do the
parlor, front hall and stairs, after that
the dining room and kitchen and lastlg
the cellar.

. .
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RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

ms Gleaned From the Teachings
of Al Denominations.

:f you are going to make home a par
ise, let iove preside in it.-Rev. W
W. Ree.;. Methodist. Pittsburg.

Compausion.
,ompassion is too beautiful to be de
-ibed by the pauper hieroglyphics 01

iguage or pai:nted by l)i;.neits thai
ve not been prepared in the holy ol
lies of an artist's soul.-IRev. Moor(
nborn. Unitarian. Atlanta. Ga.

Earnest Christianity.
Che brightest examples of earnes1

ristianity are generally found amkl
despread indifference. Surrounding.
r se can never ruin a man. Influ
ces, however pernicious, are power
;swhen they face a human will thai
s decided to conquer.-Rev. Ear
wson, Consregationalist, St. Louis.

Church. Degenerncy.
Che carelessness with which mani

lend religious services Is one of th(
incipal causes of church degeneracy
-ery Christian, no matter where ho
ppens to be on Sunday, should makf
the rule of his life to attend religiouj
.vices at least once during the day.-

v. G. F. Hall. Independent, Chicago
Power of Influence.

,ong ages ago some one sinned, at
the forbidden fruit, and the resul
s been Immeasurable woe and sor

to the world. Today the actions o:

?present generation will influenc4
ture man none know how greatly
t it will be so.-Rev. S. B. Haslett
Litarian, Worcester, Mass.

Common Good.

rhe only way to have personal ben
t is to work and live and die fo:
common good. He enters most in
nately into the thought of God whi
Llows the example of the Son of Go(

d gives for the pleasure of givinj
d dies for the glory of dying.-Rev
S. Crapsey, Episcopalian, Rochestez
Y.

Perfect Marriage.
k perfect marriage, if it could b
md. would be first a perfect com

nionship, then passionate love super
ling, for the two are quite separate
you who are not married find tha
aever get into such relation with i

mn or woman that you would seel
?Ircompanionship and find comfor
d help and stimulus in it day bi
y,week by week, year by year, thei

is pretty safe to get married.-Rev
not J. Savage, Unitarian, New York

How to Be HapT
Ehe only way to be happy with mei

to open your souls to faith and trus
good will. Believe in somebod3
istsomebody, love somebody wit]
large affection which covers fault

th beautiful trelHis work and bring|
t into the light all of the virtues an<
od pohts. Do that and see how i
11 warm your heart and set it thrillinj
ththe resonances- of good cheer
me out of youlr selfish shell and se
others as good qualities as you seer
yourThelf to~have and learn hot
achh:ey can add to your store o

od f.'l ng.--Icv. H. R. Harris. Epis
pali. Philadelphia.
Terfect Law of Human LIfe.
MIen.ve gAne to the ends 01 h
rthsearch of wealth when at the
ryors are piled up fam.:ous sto;t

it heir ey:s are holdeu that tL.-
not see it. .So it is with this perfe

voflife, tYs law of liberty. Mc.
stillslave. and are crying out fo

deliverer yet to come when thas
liverer is at their very door-yea
en walking by their side- andi

adyto break.the chains that have s

igbound them. But they do not se
because they have not yet looke<
tothisperfect law of human life ani

e not put it to the test.-Rev. D1
P. Fullerton, Presbyterian, Si

Temptation Test.
CldAthens had one monster MinC
or,butour modern cities have many

'ehave the open saloon, that higi:
iytohell; the gambling den, tha
athplace of honor, and the brothel
at-graveyard of manhood. In th
seplansof God temptations are pel
ittedto assail young men, and ther

a divine purpose in it all. Tempta
saretest~s. They develop the mot

nature and strengthen characte:
resisting temptation the young mal

ows to noble manhood. Battlefield
velop heroes, and these moral cor

ctsdevelop heroie souls. Young me:
ustmeet and overcome temptatioi
dpledges his aid to every youni

an.-Rev. J7. W. Harsha, Presbyte
in,Pittsburg.-

A"Bilious.
Attack."

Bmptoms. sour stomacb,
nasty taste in mouth, sick
headache, sallow complex.-
ion, the world your einmy.

cause. Constipation, inachr
ive liver, overfloW 'of bile
into the system.

Relief. Treatment for two
nights before retiring witb

AND TONIC PEU.ET8

Dne anight, don'tworry, slp
wellandNature'11 do the rest.

Entiro Treatment 25 Cts.

LestownExpositionl, Norfolk, VI
For the above occasion the Chai

.+-aWestern Carolina eajhra

will sell cheap round trip tickets. For
rates, etc., see ticket agent or write g

Ernest Williams, V

G. P. A., Augusta, Ga. I

CHEAP RATES d

Via Southern Railway. Jamestown
Ter-cntennial Exposition, Norfolk, 0
Va.
On account of the above occasion

the following instructions will gov-

ern the sale of round trip tickets to
Norfolk, Va. from Ntwberry, S. C.

Season ticket-$19.55. This ticket
will be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th, 1907, final
-date to 4eave Norflok returning De-
t cember 15th, 1907.

60 day ticket-$16.30. This ticket
will be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th, 1907, final e

date to leave Norfolk returning six- (
ty .(60) days from aete of sale and j

not lated than december 15th, 1907.
Fifteen day ticket-$14.30. This

ticket iwll be sold daily April 19th
to and including November 30th,
1907, final date to leave Norfolk re-

turning fifteen (15) days from date
t of sale.
- Coach Excusion ticket-$8.55. This
ticket is not god in sleeping, Pull-
man, or Parlor cars, and will be sold
on Tuesday of each week during per-
iod of the exposition, final date to
leave Norfolk returning ten (10)
days from date,of sale.

r For routes, stop-overs, etc., write
or call on us.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAB-
OLINA BY.

, Schedule in effect June 9th, 1907.
Lv. Newberry(C N & L.) 12:46 p. m.

3Ar. Laurens 1:52 p. m.
-Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 p. m

Ar. Greenville 3:40 p. m.

tLv. Laurens 1:58 p. m.

Ar. Spartanburg 3:30 p. m.

Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 3:40 p. m..

r Ar. Hendersonville 6:25 p. m.

IAr. Asheville 7:30 p. m.

Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:00 p. m.

Ar. Greenwood 2:56 p. m.

Ar. McCormick :55 p. m.

Ar.Augusta 5:4p. m.
t .

Analytical Vie
Greatest Combination 4

Complete Common SE

SGreatest Cash and Pal
Sinsurance,Company.

P: tectior

Afforded.

Non-

Forfeiture
Privileges

Maturity

Settlemen

Special
Privileges

Policies Continuing
on whole Life, limitei

'Pacific Mutua
It will pay you to call to see

Sbefore taking out a policy.
Qffice over o!d Post Office.

Pullman Chair Cars between Au-
usta. Laurens and Asheville, tri-
-eekly. Leave Augusta Tuesda-;s,
'hursday and Saturdays :leave Ashe-
ille Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
ays.
Note. The above arrivals and de-

artures, as wen as connections with
ther companies, are given as infor-
iation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Greenville, S.T.
Gen. Agt.,

roTIcE oF FINAL SBTTT.MNTm
Notice is hereby given that we will
iake a settlement on the personal
state of George M. Bowers, deceased,
ounty, at eleven o'clock A. M. on

'hursday, the 25th day of July, 1907,
nd will immediately thereafter ap-

Money
A person buying two I

vill receive one piece fr4
or the cost of two.

China and1
Don't buy seconds w1
iuality at the same pric
I have 500 paper ar
going very cheap;.also I
3tationery and Crepe F
st price. If you are lc
:he Book Store is the or

ou can find all of the n(

sewhere and thenTcoi
nd see-if 4- can't save y

Mages 8
Sof the Combi

>fstrong Insurance F
nse, Practical Policy fc
d up Values Written in
People's Peerless Polic

.1. Cash Weekly Inco
' abled by Accident

2. Cash Weekly Inet
abled by Sickness

3. Cash Annual Ino
disabled by Any C

4. Cash Payment, Fs
sure d.

5. Cash Annual Ino
turity of policy.

1. Paid-Up Insuranco
,2.. Extended Insurar
3. Liberal Cash Loar
4. Automatic Extenm

ticipating, by apply
miums.

5. Change of Occups
indemnity being pa

1. Paid-Up . Participi
Dividend.

2. Paid-Up Particip:
.Value (Reserve an

ts 3. Both Reserve and
4. Life Annuity.

1. Incontestable after
2. Automatically No:
3. Policy Re-Instatel
- laosing.
4. Change of Benefic
5. Policy Transferal
6. Thirty Days Grace
7. Mode of Paying P
8. Conversion,.of Pol

ment forms allowet
9. Policy (Death Ben

annual installments
10. Cost Reduced to

annual or defer red.

all of the above exceller
payor endowment plan,

.1Life Insuran
"" ROBER'I

ply for letters of discharge as Exe-
cutors of the last will and testament
of the said George M. Bowers, de-
eeaseu.

George M. Bowers,
H. B. Dominick,

Executors.
Itaw 4t.

'TEACHER WANTED.
The patrons of Forks school dis-

trict No. 55 will meet at the school
house on Saturday, July 27, 1907, at

three o'clock for the purpose of elect-

ing a teacher. The term will last six
months and the salary is $35 a month.

Lady preferred.
Applications may be sent to

W. G. Metts,
Slighs, S. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

D. T. Wicker,
Pomaria, S. C., R. F. D.

Q. M. Kinard.
APmaTia, S. -C., R F. D.

Saved!
:ieces of Sheet Music
3e, making three pieces

Mlassware.
en you car get the first
:e.
id cloth bound Books
ave a large stock of
aper at the very low-
oking for Post Cards
fly place irn town that
west things out. Look
ne to the" Book Store

ou money,

)Ok Storm.
ination Policy
~eature Ever Devised.
r the insured with the
the Policy of Any Life
y. . . .

me, if Totally or Partially dis-
(52 weeks).
me, if Totally or Partially dlis-.
(52 weeks).
me, if Totally or -Permanently

ause (Ten Years).
iceof Pocicy, upon death of in-

me-Old age benefit after ma-

3,after third ) ear.
ice,after third'year.
is,after second year..
lionof Insurance, fully par--

ing reserve to payrnent of pre--

ti, automatically adjusted.
id accordingly.

LtingInsurance and Cash

LtingInsurance, for entffe
Dividend).
Dividend Values in Cash.

-firstyear.
n-Lapsing, after'third year.
1,within one year after date of

iary on request of insured.
le for Assignment..
allowed for premium payment

remiums changed on request;.
icy into 6ther life or endow-

efit) payable in one sum of in

ninimum by liberal dividends,

itfeatures issued

exclusively by the

ceCompany
NORRIS,.

en Agt. for South Carolina.


